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John A . Hollnms b  
Chosen Pioneer 
Presidenl

John A. Molluma wa* electeil 
president o f the Hovd ('ountv 
I’ loneer .AasiM-iatioii at the rlo«e of 
their annual gathering l,i«i fridav 
when they celebrated the cnuntv'> 
.>lth birthday. Mr. Ilolluni* sm 
cerda J. M, Massie, who servni the 
aaavM'iatiuii the past veal, Mr*. 
P!1la li. St.irks was made vhi- 
prewiilent. Mrs Main! liolluin* 
secrrtarv, and 0  I 1 aw ler, tre.i* 
lire! Dirrt tors ele* led were \ I. 
'*w>'p*lon. I nni Ml t lam, t>|,«i| 
>niMlgrd»». K, t .. S-iitt, Hov ' ‘ mill 
irra*s, Kui k .''.iiii*. and < I \n 
der*i >11.

Many old timer* weie in alleiid- 
aiice anil plan* for the d.iv w i> 
c irrieil out .1* iiejrlv *o .i* po* 
*:|i|e. till iccooiil III i.iiii th- 
pe.tkin;.' M.I* held in the iii*|rii I 

ciiiirl iiioiii.
I hi- p.ir.idi- vvimh li 'k p a i r  .il 

11 ; 't l l  wa* m.ide up m.uii'v of tin- 
Tex:* lh-feii*e t.u l I -ii.l In ,i| 
horse* and rider* |oget!iei wiili 
variou* kind* of nnliv idu .1* m 
pioiii-er Cowl linn*.

ltrgi*trution At.irted at 'I o'cliMk 
and wa* in charge of K t î iiti, 
Mrs. Pithrl tiruh.iiii and Mr* 
U alter C.idlin*.

\t the noon hour the llomr 
lh-nion*tration t.lnb *erved IuimIi 
to the piont-er*. The table* were 
de«'orated with wild flower*.

judge t>. F.. ilarnilton. of Mat.i 
dor. was the main *praker. J. M. 
Ma*sie, pre*idriit. ealleil on joe 
Mci'.ollum, of I.iwkney, to be 
master o f cereniuiiiea.

.''peakers in the afternoon in 
eluded Mra. (lertrude Hraidfoot 
Arnold, who gave two original 
readings. Short talk* were made 
hy Kev. K. F.. I.. Muncy, judge (I- 

Tubbs, Clad .''nodgrass. .Mr*. 
Nellie W itt Spikes, and judge Tom ' 
W. Deen.

H . o M i A D a . KI.O' i I) ( u I M A ,  T K \ A S ,  ' l l l l  I^^D.\V. J I ' N K  1. I '>U

The battle for the World
“T :

-iV
tJ’lCv,

TLV

N OW THAT the chips are down . . .
now that our men are w riting de

cisive history with their blood . . .

There can be no halfway measures 
for us.

The greatest battle in the history of 
the world must be matched by 
the greatest war loan in the his
tory of the world.

That's w h at'U n cle  Sam says 
. . . t h e  same Uncle Sam for ^"tlVARLOAN 
whom your brothers and sweet

hearts and husbands are fighting and 
dying this very  minuta.

They, in the front lines, are throsring 
in everything they have.

W e, behind the lines, must do the 
same.

Remember, this is the battle for the 
W O R L D . O ur world. And we've got to 

win it. T h at’s w hy Uncle Sam 
expects every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty.
•  Put this Fifth W ar Loan ovor 
. . . buy m ore W ar to n d s than 
you think you coni

8 a d ^ e 4 ^ a e j( :/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Ifals

WAC Recruiting 
Office is Opened 
at Lubbock

Aurording to word rr«-eive»l 
here today, hcailquartrra for Uo- 
mrn’ s .Army Corp* Rnruituig i* 
now III the Post tfffii'e Building 
at Lubbock.

Fifterii surrounding rountir* 
will br included in the recruiting 
territory o f this offii-e and every 
eligible woman in the «li»trict will 
lie contacted.

More than different job*
are open to women to serve *idr bv 
•ide with I ncle Sam’* »oldiei*. 
I"he neeil for women to »crve a* 
Medical Te»-hnw ian» i» urgent an*l 
a call ha* been i»*ue<l to all eli
gible women to enlist t« »erve s* 
Dental, X-Kay, Ijilmratory and 
Surgical Technician*. Fhi* call 
Coming from the thou»aml* of d«K-- 
lors who are working *h<irth«iideil 
at everv post in the nation, offer* 
a chance for a *plen<lid job both 
during the war and after, accord
ing to Sgt. Helen K. ( uiinwon. 
Sub station Commander of the 
l.uhlHN-k office.

Por complete information a* 
the kplerwiid advantage# offere«l 
W o m e n  in the ^  A(^ women arc 
invile«l to visit the .Armv Keiruil 
ing ttffirr in the PoM Offi<r Huild- 
iiig at l.ubbm k, or to write and 
memlier* of the recruiting *l*lf 
will visit them personally.

________  V ---------------
Mis* BernK-e Bi*hop. of >an 

with at Ihego, California, arrived home 
la*t wf**k for a m«»nth* vaialion 
visit with her mother, Mr* jennic 
Bishop and other relatives

--------------------------------
^  tedosn rot. l.ot CnvoMugh Do Your Fnaling

County Assessors 
Elecf Officers in 
Meeting Tuesday

\u*tiii. Mav til < ounlv tax a*
MTwor* coll** tor* III (-oiivcntmii
here Tuc-**l.iv, *-lr*'ted th*-*e ofli- 
,rr* to «erve for another v*-.ir;

Pre*iiieiit. P f l>i' k*oii. ."an 
VntonKi; fir*l vi*<- pre*i.l.‘nt, d- 
liarn M IVtiiin ky, Fr.-deri. k- 
burg, »eiond vice prr*idellt. II H 
Brv.in, l.til>b<*k, *.* ri-larv tre.i* 
urer, (a-oige Mit.ullar, kleU-rg 

( !uuiitv

JH Niil  1 II l-l MN** I II ( .1.1 It 

I t o A "  I W I I I  D H »  M " l l  
\BMA AIK III  I l>

Plan* an- U-iiig coiiiplt-ted lor  
the M*it ol Miort- than tiNI I II 
C l ub  hov* ol JO South Plai i i-  
couiitic* lhur*dav and Fr iday.  
June Et and .,| .^outh Plain* 

\ miiv \ ir f i e l d .

I h f  voiiiig int-ii w ill l>e gu*-*l* of  
Ihf  l ield lor the two il.iv* a* 
" P V V f  pav* trihiite to th<-iii for 
ihi-ir oul*t.inding n* ord* f  .n h 
(.lit- ol the volllig lll*-li h.i* pro
duced enough lootl to ft**d a so l 
dier for .111 entire ye.ir, I II ( . luh 
ofl i i  i.il* said in making plan* for

i( \ Bi  ( t \ i n \ ( . >  F O B  \u ;f:k

f.MMNt. M\^ 27. IVU

Fhe Santa fe  Sy*leni carload- 
iiig* for w*-ek ending .May 27, 1011 
were 21,021 comparfHl with 22,- 
)Ct7 for same w«-«-k in lOkt. Cars 
r**-eive*l from cone*-tioiis totaled 
12,112 *-oiii|>are»l with IddtdO f*>r 
'.line w*-ek in 10kt. Total cars 
moved were .Bi.l.Bi compared with 
tti.tiEUi for .same w**ek in lOkA. 

'»aiita Fe handled total of dl.6*W 
i-ar* ill preci'rliiig w*‘ek this year.

------------ V -------------

Mi.«* .Anna Sims, of Plainview, 
-pent the wt*-k eml with Mrs. 
M.iud Merrick.

There's Trouble Ahead For the Japs
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Locker Increase In 
Texas Illustrates 
Food Preservation

College Station, June 1.— Before 
lO.'lO tfierr were only two freexer 
l(M-krr iMoragr plant* in Texas. 
Fherr now arr 201 in the state, 
.tml an additi*inal 121 new plant* 
are under conMideralion, a*-cord- 
ing to a survey- just i-omplete*i by 
tile Fexa* A. and M. (.iollcge Kx- 
tension .'Service.

Th*-i*e 201 !•< ker plants are lo
cated in 120 rouiitie*. Dallas 
Couiitv lead* the state with six, 
while Faii.int ha* five. I.yiiii, 
Laiiih, Hidolgo and \exar rounti*** 
have four eai-fi, cuuiitv Kxtrii*ioii 
agent* reported 'Fhe average 
jilaiit has .'I.'IO Inixei*. Total Inixe* 
for the state riurnlM-r tiYi..<| whiih 
serve (kiji<i2 families.

During lOkl, ajijiroxiniately 2.5 
million pound* of fo**d, ur an 
average of 172 pound* j*er family, 
were stored in th*-»e boxea, the 
rep*irt showed.

Trernendou* popularity of l*M-k- 
er *ervi*-e is rvideiii-e*l by the 121 
new plant* under cunsideratiori 
arnl by jdan* of .5K plants for en
larging their operation*. Kxtrnsioii 
Dirntor j. D. Prewit point* out. 
Fhis should add alwtut l.'l.tRM) 
boxes to tlioiM* alreaiiy available. 
\A ithill rtvellt weeks Bf.,A C*>-op* 
at Trenton and (enter have ln-en 
alloted fund* for (-i>ri*tru*'tion of 
jdants with slaughtering and foiKl 
priH-ewsing fai-ilitiew. A ciMiprr- 
ativr at Littlefield likewise has 
lieeri granted fund* fur expansion. 
Iie*au*e of tfii* inlerrsl the Lx- 
lensiori .Service is increasing it- 
efforts to Ivelp farm jreojde with 
(heir fro/ni food proldem*. h»- 
sav *.

Increase in lexas home fr**-**-r 
unit* also was indicate*! hv the 
survev. and ageirts *aid there now 
are 2,<RKt in the stall-. During 
the year these have lield nearlv 
a million jiouiid* of fro/en food, 
or an average of about k'1.1 jMiund* 
per home.

Hidalgo Couiitv ha* the most 
outstanding re*ord in this res|Hs-l. 
rejiorting .Vt.'l units with a «-apa- 
citv of from 2tR* to .5(Rt pounds of 
frorm fiM»d each.

B-2 and C-2 Gaso
line Stamps are 
Invalid

On June 1 all B-2 and li-2 gaste 
line rations will be*-ome invalid 
for consumer u.*e, the District Of- 
fk-e of Price Adniiiiislralion an 
iiouiiced tiKlay.

Persiins holding B-2 and (.-2 
ration* whn-h will not expire until 
after June 1 must present the cou
pon* to their Ration B*>ard» before 
jut>e 1 in exchange for valid cou
pon* of r*]ual value.

District officials aniiouiM-e that 
gasoline dealers have until June 
10 to turn their ration evi«leiK-e 
over to diii(rihut)irs. Distributors 
must give their rati*>n evidence to 
ration banks by June 20.

These ol*l-type B and (. rations 
without serial numlier* were in- 
validate*! as a means to cut down 
bla(-l market operations, officials 
explained. Seriallynumliere*l con 
pona give a |»ermanent identity to 
each coupon, and arr more d iffi
cult to counterfeit than the old 
type.

At the aame time it was pointed 
out that serial numbering does n*»t 
make endorsement of coupona any 
leaa neceaaarv.

Expoaed to direct sunlight po 
tatoes turn green and become un 
desirable for eating.

Many Texans are 
Serving in Navy 
Branches

Dallas, June 1. Kiiougfa Tex
ans to man a go*id-*iaed invasion 
fli'et I ll,2Kt uffi<-ers and enlist
ed jM-rsoiiiiel from the la>ne Star 
-State were serving in the United 
State* S^xy, Marine Col pa and 
Coast (iuard a* of januai-y 31, 
I'Ht, (tie Navy Department has
4IIIIUUIM-e*l.

MeiiilH-r» of (tie Navy .Nurae 
(.oips ar*- not included in the tabu
lation, whi*-h is based un the 
«tat<-s men and women in Naval 
servile liste«l a* their place of re- 
• ideiM e.

Nevi yolk  has the iiiuat person* 
III Naval servM-e 272.373. Other 
ranking state* arr; (California 237,- 
J'A2. PiMinsvIvaina 2I8,*A68, Illi
nois |KI.Kri.(, and Ohio, I.>6.047.

V------------------

Food Situation 
Should Be Guard
ed by Everyone

Piixlui er* ami coiiKuiiier* should 
not lie lulled into a feeling of ar- 
1 uritv bv the i urrrnt favorable 
situation rirgaril food, caution* 
War FihmI Adiuiiiistrator Marvin 
Jones III a recent slatement. A 
fiHxl su|ijily is temporary and 
must Ite repleni*Eir*l i-iMislantly, he 
jioini- out.

Just now there is iiu serious 
shortage of any kiiwi of f*>od. f .^ »  
ami potatoes, fur example, are 
more abuntlaiit than consumption 
lapacity. and the production 
achie\nii«-iils of farmers and liwe- 
sliM kiiien has made it posaible to 
su*|i<nid point rationing tempora
rily i>ii all meat except l*eef steak 
and roasts along with many other 
food items. Milk, fniwever, is nut 
as plentiful a* manv other f*>od 
tapirs.

“ Be* ause we have plenty now it 
does not iir*->s*sarily follow that 
we will have plenty later,”  judge 
Jones sav*. “1 <k) many jiersoo* 
arr prone to t.ike a food supply 
for graiite*! It will l>e even hard
er to meet our needs this year 
than it was last.”

Citing the tax on Amerkan foo*i 
sujiplies, the administrator says 
that W f .A at jiresent is buying fur 
war need* 25 to .15 million pounds 
)f pork weekly, and B) per cant of 
the major cuts of beef are being 
set aside lor ihr armed force*.

Among his reason for prophe 
*v iiig greater difficulty in meeting 
this year’s fotwl needs, the WFA 
hf-ad m a lls  the delay in spring 
Ijilantiiigs due to unfavorable 
weather, fewer young men avail- 
aide lor (he hard work on the 
farms and deterioration of farm 
ma«-hinery.

D*-s|iile the greally itwreased 
fe*-d pr<Mlu*'lion and imports of all 
the fee*l which transportation fa
cilities would jierniit, he continues, 
there still is not enough feed to 
supply the pr***enl livestm-k pop 
ulalinri. It will lie ne«-esaary to 
adjust liv<-stiN-k and poultry num- 
liers to the available feed supplies. 
Thi* will iirs-rssilates marketing 
through the year a greater number 
of (-attle. hogs and poultry, and 
culling dairy herd*, thereby leav
ing more feed for t he Iretter pro
ducer*.

Fr*»m the Texas viewpoint, maxi
mum proiluction o f farm* and gar
dens. conservation of home pro
ducts and rigid avoidam^e o f woote 
are the most effective i-ontribu- 
tions to easing the diffk-ultie* 
ahead.

-------------- V--------------
Chocolate beans were once uted 

os currency in Mexico.

‘■'t
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Large Percent ol 
Texas Farmers 
Borrow Money

College Station. June 1 f.ight 
of every 10 farmers in the state 
will borrow short term niotiev foi 
production, marketing and living 
expeiiae, ths vear. The average 
farm family will h«irrow about 
$.31NI.

Kurth»‘rniore. T K I iniin, ecu 
iiomist ill farm managnnent for 
the Texas A. and M. Coll*n;e f \ 
tension Service, »av» more th in 
one-half of the farms in l ev as are 
Using Imig-lerm credit with an av 
erage loan of more than S2.<KK) 
per farm.

This extensive use of cievlit wai 
rants consuleralde pains to emplov 
It wisely, limm s.ivs. Naturallv. 
every borrower must determine for 
himself how he can l>est use his 
credit. Obviousiv. borrowing 
money fur speeulation. or fur lux- 
uriea la unsound in war-time. .Aral 
it la uiiwiae to go into debt fur 
ev{uipnient or breeding stisk when 
the loan cannot be repaid during 
the productive lifetime of the 
article purchaacd.

f  or exam ple, on a tra c to r w ith  

a norm al l i fe  o f ten years, the loan 
should In* re iju iievi w ith in  II I years 
»>r le s s  \ i id  liecause u i posalhle 

b ieakdow tis and « ie le riu ra tiu li, it 

w ould lie much lir t te r  i f  the debt 
w e re  repaid III liv e  o r six year*.

(h i the other hand, if  e iju ip inent 

M ill increase «ir m ainta in  priHiuc- 
lio ii and w il l help pay fo r  itse lf 

i]UK’k lv . th is  Use o f c re ilit i* ju» 
tiC ah le  B o tro w iiig  to  reorganize 
or consolidate delUs suiiie lin ies 

pioves advisable, also.
I f  crevfit Is needetl to  expand 

d . i i in  p r iu lu ii io n  and th is  can lie 
i lo iie 'w ilh  p ro f it  to  (he u(iera tor. 

I t '  Use Is .IS v .ilu a lile  and (la lr io lK ' 
III war tim e as the use o f ma- 

ch iiic rv  or labor on the fa rm .
-  _  \ -----------------------

P K H ’ M IV I IO N  Oh BOX C \K  

>l P I ’ I 3 I "  I M»h B VI 
l o  H W i n  1 Wi t h  \ l  n i o i *

\ ilv .tiic e  p rr{ia ra tio n  o f Imx car 

sufiptv Is .ilreaiiv  under way lo  
take ra re  o f the annual rush of 

g ra in  lo .id ing , which begins w ith 

o|>eiiing o f the h.irv«s«t season in 
the iirea l w in ter wheal area o f the 
''outhw est. o ff ic ia ls  o f the Santa 
he Kadway annuuiK'ed t>Mlay. 

I ’ resJiit orders are fo r  movement 
(d a m in im um  o f IB.IIII0 box cars

by July 1st from eastern and 
southern roads to supplement the 
supply already on western line*.

So other mass muveineiK of 
cars compares with that to the 
grain fields In normal years, a 
minimum of 25,0)10 b«ix cars is 
concentrated in the Southwest hi 
advaiM'e of harvest. Last vear 
only 6,7(NI were moved from east
ern and soutliern lines, however, 
so the advance supply this year 
will lie better than a year ago, 
according to official* of the West
ern Hallways.

------------V ------------

h l.))3 I) 1 ( U M  Y POl LTKY- 
MEN PHAISh I) AS LAKf'.EK 
I Sh OF F)d ;S  I K(;f d

hlovd (aiuiily poultrymen are 
.isked bv the government to pro
duce approximately l,tM>2,l.35 
dozen eggs this year as their part 
in the FihhI for N ictory program, 
the National Poultry Defense (Com
mittee announce*] today.

Iliis  county goal can best tie 
reacheti if housewives take full a«l- 
vantage of the present egg surplus 
and plan more meiiU' calling for 
greater use o f eggs, thus, encourag
ing farmer' to nuiiitain high pro- 
diK tion. *ferlare<f (Committee* Stx'- 
relarv I eon riHhl

III urging poultrvnien to me*i 
tile 1*̂ 11 quota. TiMid pointed out

the current egg abundance may be 
followed by a serious shortage if 
farmers liquidste some *>f their 
laying flis ’k* because of iiiab^ity 
to dispose o f egg* at profitable 
priies now.

\n aid to pr>Hlu« er* is the c*m- 
certetl effort of di*tribut*ir* to 
keep the 'Upply of egg* flowing 
steadily into consumer channel* 
a* a nutritious wartime LkmI, Todd 
said, adding that aggnsmive mer
chandising has thus prove*! an ini- 
portairt factor in increasing egg 
consumption.

----------- V------------

I.F.II.IV; PHICF I.S PL.Xt.F.DON 
OATS PHODICFI) IN 
IT N AS

Oats pr*Miuced III Texas have * 
ceiling on tra*k prii'e of 83 cents 
per bushel for N*>. 3 re*l oats *n*l 
Kl I'ents per bushel for No. 2 re*l 
oats at any Texas common point 
where pr*Hluced. the Offi«‘e of 
Price Xdmiiiistiation ha* annouiK- 
e*l in clarification of the regula
tion governing Texas oats.

Delivere*f pri*'*  ̂ are ifgure*! bv j 
adding cost of transportation, plus 
normal markups allowe*!.

--------------V--------------

Mr*. MaUil Merrnk is visiting 
this week ill Honey (»rove Xvilh 
her grandson, W alter Merrk'k.

"VltSUII CtASS OF I960— rHUIIKS TO ORMOMOIHER’S WtR BONO!"

THLTHteE BARBS';
I .e ,  ^  /

1
\ • '

I D R f t O
90 m.

U 5 TVf ASUIty 
t P T .

S m a r t  S p r i n g  S y m p h o n y  i n  l* a le  

( r r o o n — i t  I  c r y  h n r  Cost^ Too

& ■ ^

A ia rl»«  STaiglianr k  d ik  gak  grera sflsm ssr dress wiUi swAly 
dragsa ■erkline mini ■agresse*! gkats. {Oaiart w w«ea kaow ikart ther eaa 
bass a aaa wardrske aad k* Mlriattr laa. Ry atakiag ifceir <*«a rk lhss 
iher aea assarsd mi gr*»(rss)aaal  Rt aasi la k k , a< a vrrr law eaat. sa«l raa 
kky axtra War RosmIs wtfk tkelr sartaa*. Tvewiag l.eallel Ra. SOU atay 

ae*l ^  saadtag a self sddrssgrd sQaasged aareinge la ike fashkai 
ral at ik k  aawsgager* t/.S. Tnmimy l ifmrmmmi

Due lo present W.ARTIMK CONDITIONS 

it will l>e necessary' for us to curtail ICE 

DELI\ ERIES as much as possible. We, 

therefore, ask your cooperation lo the extent 
that you place your Ice Orders BtTORK 

10 :00  A. M. in order that we may relieve 

our deliveryman for further duties at the Ice 

Plant.

Planl Phone 231
1 ivs'c-c V .  4 I

C o m p a n c f

01 R s f r m c f ; is YOLR GI'ARANTEK for longer  
I’SE OE Y o n t AITOMOBILE.

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Ijet us put your car back on its wh*«l«! Your automobile 

is pricelesa today; and a car in fair condition can be overhauled 
so expertly as to rival a new one in service! Gel the habit of 
rhei'king your car at regular intervals -o u r  trained experts 
are well qualified to give you advice--and the best service.

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
W ESTERN At TO ASSOCIATE. STORE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  R A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1944

PRINTING!
TELL US OF THE JOB AND WE'LL DO THl 
WORK CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY.. 1

We have modern type and equipment ti 
handle the work in an efficient manner, whicl 
results in most moderate cost to the buyer] 
When you order printing from our plant yoi 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
to your complete satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
BOOKLETS 
BUSINESS 
STATIONERY 
WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOLDERS 
CIRCULARS 
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB 
MAY BE, WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh
Printing
Company
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Hiding ] Chemical Indus-
’’ Prai«e» ! jj-jes Invesl in

League I Texas pigjjij

n i l Y l )  Cni-NTY PU IN SM AN . THI'RSDAY RTVE , ^ 1

in  huab*"** Tvm 
^^-yteium  prodwctUjO 
K V . ouUide ht'lp. I® 

wu In chairman
B.4.a

, ^ r  and «reat* aal- 
»^ *^ ln a i a wntar
lA'ted pi**’ ’* War 
tCr»tii\ wL*»f,

•to h«i •f' Army 
^  tad an Army aoo* 
lijtrteany endoraea 
rc Mar»> '»■» •PI’**' 

In buy B̂ fnda foe

| t i  L C. H< iikW

' - hernrU i 
for her I

» in age ;
Th»a« '

>o-ip cdu- I
!fm  up 

trn happy ^

l^--giie wan !

“ 2ifen 
I hiymi B‘

^itldreo t"
I ta II >

TAt wj*. ••'»
T^rta and 

I nd (am 
-t"

.Jirri
'Cereral Mirfhall'i wife 

! andfly .* ■ rptcd aa a 
lad aueUtih .d-buyui^

Aualin, Traaa, June 1. Sr\rral 
Jiiarn chrmiral imiualtira have al- 
rr.vdy invm(r«l niorr than three 
hundred and fifty millmn dolUra 
ill Trxaa, A^ordiiift to Kiiiier H 
JohnaiMi, I'niveraily «>f Teiaa Hu 
reau o f Huainma iieM>ar< h indua 
trial analyat.

U hile many o f ihme are govern 
meni finanred war planta, moat of 
them have alreaiiy indMalrd th.it 
they plan to ronvrrt to (leai-e^timr 
civilian produition after the war, 
he aaid.

IVodw ta inaiiufai tured im lui|e 
ayrithelM' ainnionia. aniinonia-aiHia 
bromine, au)>erphoaphatr fertili/i r, 
lolueiie, <ilvrene, aiHvIrne, huta 
diertr, aynihrtu rubiwr, fortiialde 
hvde, rhiorine, raimtn aiHla, rata 
lv*t». atrlii arid, aietir aiilivdrnir. 
airtorie, mrth.inul (avilthetir vumhI 
a lroh oh , inagnenium. magneaiuni 
allova, hvdrogen. varioua hvdro 
( drbona, alr<4iul, phenidhiarine, 
aerurii albumen, j<-tivaled ijrlHdi 
from lignite, aiMliuin *ilu atr. giv 
■ erni, and varioua iiigredieni* for 
aviation gaaoliiie.

----------\ -
Sergeant l-,.irl t.ro**, of >an 

Ihego, (!aliloinia . arrived NIoii 
dav on « fifteen djv Iravr. Mia 
( row. who ll.ia |a*4-n rlll|ilovni in 
ihe fiiat Natiiin,vl Hank, la ar 
ranging buaiin-aa in.ittria and v«ilt 
return to ('alifornia willi In-r 
hu'band.

-------------- V---------------
Jainea HiK'hiinan w.ia the I niteij 

Staten’ only bachelor preaidrnt.

iiove all, Let’s Win the War and End the Wars."
£ ls u d i

F R E D  E R I S M A N
of Longview

: Political 
Announcements

j Ihoae whoae namea appear be- 
' low have authuriaed the Hoyd 
f.ountv I laininian to announce 
their raiHiuiacy for nummatiun for 
the office uriiirr which their name 
nppeara, iubjeii to |l,e arliun of 
Ihe Deinoiralic I'rin.ary tlectn.n 
of July 21, IVH:

fOH c o .N(;h>.ss

George .Mahon He election 

K ill DI.'vIHlCI CliiRK,:
•Mri. 1*. 0 . Megall

f u ll U iL M V  I IU.AsLKhK:
Mra. U. M. Conway

KiH c o t ,M  Y CLKRK
.Margaret Collier

l o l l  A.'vSf^MJH-COlXLCTOK 
lieu. H. Marahall 
Klhel (iraham

foH  (.OMMI^M0 .^ :̂ll PKh. 
t . l V  I .NO. 1

VV. II. I Hill > Hrock

I OH COMML>SIO.NhR 
I’H K iN c r  .NO. r u u  

K. It. liarrit

l o l l  COMMI>MO.NKK 
n iK I N t .I  K iL’R;

H H. ('alhoun

l o l l  C O l.N iV  SCHOOL 
' I  rm i.N lLNIiL.NT 

Clarence Cuffee
lA N D IO V II fOK lilSTUICT 
V lloH N I.'i noth  JLIilCIAL 
m sIH H .T

Richard K. Stovall 
I OR t (iL.NlY JLHCL 

(>. C.. I ubba 
f o i l  "H U lin - 

la*e IliiMard 
------------- V--------------

Mra. Oearra C. MarahaU

MRS. GEORGE C. MARSNAll 
FOUNDS THE 
GRANDMOTHERS LEAGUE

WASHINOTOIf. D. C.: CenarU 
®*orga C. MarahaU'i wlfa foundad 
the Cmndmothara League at a roD 
of honor for grandmutheri who buy 
War Bonda (or their grandchildraiL

Mra KtarihaU herielf buyt Banda 
and itampt regularly for ber three 
grandchildren, Tupper Brown, age 
I, Jimmy Winn. J. and Jlmmy'a 
aUter Kitty, B montha.

"Thoae Banda tight (or America 
today," Mrs MarahaU aatd tn Wash- 
Ington. "When they matura they 
wlU bring to the coming generatloai 
the educational and other prlvtlegaa 
that maka America worth aghung 
for." ^

I he Hihic 
'.elling book.

the w'orlii’a lieat.

-V -

7
YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
•Now fcrving hia third term aa Oiurici .Aiiorncy 

of Cirrgjc Couniy
Preaidcnl of the Couniy and Oivirid 

Aiiomey'a Aatmiaiion of Tcxa>

lintrrrMcd in principles o f governm ent—not political

fkiforms I,ct‘v again have genuine rule by the pctiple."

Mr. .iinl Mri. Joe (ainway amk 
daughter, JiMlean, of Dallua, viait- 
eil over the week end with Mr». O. 
M Cotiwav diiil Mr. and Mm. 
Claud Ijirpenler.

SHORTHAND in
a. W eeks at Home

Bfsdeei. •• •••••

Fm« Heee'«*<
T^»eTrt««f •• •••»• •••lU l i  a id  a..».u 'M O W. _ .. 'la'anA iMAkl M OieAf •• •••OSe#1m - . .  COM e .H .  I'M

DK.NSON SCIIOOt, OK COMMl'HCE 
CIAIVIS. NKW MEXICO

• Krnicy}  ̂/Jj yntr( / - /// ( ff i' . J/nu'/j

m
t-cS^

\ ~

i
T j

rue

r o c r i r u. x « r i f i c .  a n d  s u f f e r i n g . . . ®  f " ’ ®'

'*'̂ ds canrx)t pay adequate tribute to bis deeds . . . Our horrrag
•W",! in Itself e futile thing . . .  it must remain for us to r r ^  
"  -mswer irrg p u r p o s e  . .  . tb . matchless devotion of his effort.

V

$1,000 Reward 
Posted in Amarillo 
Slaying

Ihe Amarillo Globe Nrwa Tuea- 
day poated a reward of II.IJUU for 
information leading to the arrest 
and convkiion of the alayer and 
the recovery of the matruineni 
wfilh which Mr*. Dortithy Snrlaon 
wa» ulniokt ilecapitaled.

Mra. Snelaon, 22, mother of two 
children, wa» found dead on a 
•treet in Amarillo Sunday morn
ing.

Her huaband, R. D. Snelaon, in 
the navy, atatiuned in Oakland, 
California, arrived in Amarillo 
lueaday. j

Mra. Snelaon waa a former re»i- | 
dent of Clarendon, Texaa.

Lubbock District 
Leads in Liquor 
Law Fines

Auatin, May .K),— The liquor 
Control board reported early thi* 
week that the Lubbtx'k divtrict led 
the state in the amount of liquor 
law violation fine* aaaeaaetl during 
April, with

Next waa the I'aria district with 
S.i.fidl and Longview dislriii was 
third with t.l,2.’>l. The 16 en

forcement diatricU reported a to
tal of 2U6 criminal complaint* 
with 177 conviction* resulting in 
21 jail teriiia and $21,754 in fine*.

There were l.'TH convictiuna in 
dry areas compared with 39 con
viction* in wet areas.

r.oiitrul board iiikpectors aeioeil 
and desiroyeil 11 illicit stills dur
ing the month*, including five in 
liarriwon Couniy and two each in 
Morrik and liowie (bounties.

--------------V--------------
LKT CAVA.NAllGH IX) YOUR 

JOH PRINTING

DR. KIRBY J. aEN EN TS
O8TEOPATH10 PHYUOIAK AMD BUBOBOM

Dlatharmy, Light Tbarapy, Oolonlc Irrigations, Maw ImpiavsB 
Mathods of Oaring PUoa, Flatnla, Pnultla (Itching PUoa) by Offloo 
Troatmont Without InUrruptlng Dally Boutina.

ROOMS 313-315, SRAGGS BLTLDING, Plamview. PIknm 68S

Fhr miml dioaitrous flood in 
rrcordeil history oicurred in 1887 
when (China’s Hwang river burst 
through it* lever*, flooded an 
area of .'iO.INNI square rnilm and 
drowned 1,000,00(1 |>eople.

--------------V--------------
HecauKe every particle of fog 

Ukually has a minute nucleus of 
duMl. ôga in c ilie i, where dust is 
rompai itively thick, are denser 
than fog* in the country.

Cowboy Rodeo lo 
be Most Outstand
ing Feature

•Stamford, June 1.— Prom the 
(irand Cntry, which 'opens each 
rodeo perfornuiice and which is 
a colorful show within itself, to 
the final closing event, the Cow- : 
boy Kodeo will he the moat out- | 
ktanding feature of the Texas Cow- | 
boy Reunion to l>e held here July , 
.3 and 4.

Three performances are ached- 
uleii each day. Morning matinee* ' 
will start at 8 o'clock, afternoon 
shows at 2 o'clock, and night 
•hows at 8 p. ni.

LET us DO YOUR LATHE WORK
Mle have two Lathe iiiachinea and are prepared to do 

many jobs which will save vou time and money on repairing 
your farm e<|uipmetit and other machines wliere lathe work is 
required to make the adjustment.

Steel Flex Rings, Tires, Batteries
\A e carry in stork a large aaaortmeni of Steel 1 lex Kings, 

Third tirade Tire*, and Allied Halteries. (ioroe to our atore 
fur your need*.

BILL DYER'S AUTO STOBE
WfiST SIDK SQL ARF.

r

'  V }  ■!

■:-y

Frankly Flirtations
____ is this petite little chapeau verdant with
full blown roses

FLOWERS TO WEAR 
WITH EVERYTHING

over your cars, over your brow, at your hair
line . . . halfhats weighted with flowers, caps 
mounted with flowers, beguiling flower cur- 
vettes. All of them soft with beauty . .  highly 
illuminating. There is just something inspir
ing about flowers for spring.

STYLE SHOPPE
“ Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

%

V 'T i
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Scroll 'DeUgltlf t

Kr«d Brittman of LoiigAirw, who 
is aorving his third term as District 
Attorac)! of Gregg County, has an- 
aounrrd his candidacy for Attor
ney General of Te\as. l.ong promi
nently idenlided in Texas Junior 
Ciiamber of Commerce arti«ities, 
Krismaii is now serving as presi- 
dt'ttt of the District and 1 uunty 
Attc •e-’a Association of Texa«.

- -  -  V------ 1
LAKI F MALI. HK( »»\IK> UKIUK
OK LT HINSON
THI RSDA^ \ r m U M K k

III a (luubic ring rerrniuiiv read | 
Itiursday night at the I irst Mrth*>- | 
dist churrh by ()r. H. I. Kobm»>>n. 
Miss Krances l.aKur Hall, dau
ghter of VIr and Mrs. Burl Hall, 
2111 Twenty-first striNtt. licAaiiir 
the bride o f Lt. Laiimett l,arl Hiii- 
aun. Jr., sun of Mr. and Mni. K. K. 
Huiaon, Kluydada.

Candelabra and basket ui ralla 
lilinn decorated the altar

Mrs. Mamie Neal played “ At 
Dawning”  and “ Ah Sweet Mystery 
of Lafe** before the cereniuny and 
“ I Love You Truly”  during the 
oeramuny. She also played the 
wedding marches.

The bride wore a white wedding 
gown with a finger tip yeil. rslged 
with a tiny double ruffle of net 
She carried a colonial b<M]uet.

Miaa Jeanne Stovall, maid of 
honor, wore a yellow net gown 
with a fitted waist and galhereti 
akirt. She carried a colonial b<> 
quel tied in yellow ribbon.

SISTtK." IN BKIDAL I’ AKfY
Bridesmaids were Miss Opal 

Hail, bride’s sister, and Miss Betb 
Hinson, brulegrooin s sister Mis« 
Hall wore an orchid net dress and 
Mias Hinson wore pea«h net H<>lb 
carrieil colonial bo<]uru

.Mrs. Hail, moilier o( the bridr. 
wore an R A f blur dress with whiir 
aoceasories and red rose corsage 
Mrs. Hinson, mother ol the brnie- 
gruoBi. wore a dress of luggage tan 
with white ncressone* ami a yel 
low iris corsage.

.  ̂ James Hall, bride's brother, and 
Bill ,Neiaon were uahexs.

Following the ceremony, a re
caption was held in the home of 
the bride's parent.-.

For traveling the bride wore .i 
two piece drew of aqua and white 
with white aci'tssntries.

The bride graduated from Lub
bock High School and aNended  ̂
Texas Tochnolugioai college where | 
she pledged DFD social club. l4. | 
Hinson was graduattNl from Floyd- i 
ada High school and attriideii I 
Korth Texaa State Teachers col- | 

and Tech where he was a 
member o f Kemas fraternity. He 
graduateil as a Marine Air Corps 
flyer from f ^ p u s  (ihrisii Air 
field May 17 and is to be station 
ail in New Orleans, where he will 
gltcnd an inetrurtor's school.

Out o f town guests were from 
Floydsda and Level I and and Mrs. 
T. W. Whighiim of Denton.—  .''un- 

s LubbiM-k Avalsm'he-Journal. 
-------------V-------------

Late roaating ear corn may be 
planteil brtween the row o f pota- 
taee which are about mature. If 
^Bsirnd late green beans, or black- 
•jred. cream or purple hull peas 
may ba planted in the space after 
tbe potatoes are dug.

-------------V-------------
_  Moat o f America’s rubber is scfM
taally stored in the nation's ga
rages— over a million tons o f it. 

------------- V-------------
When changing into steam.

J Luwious colors softly print- 
, , ed in a superb scroll dcxign 
!■ of two-tone effect, in Shiffo 

Sheer rayon. China Jade, 
U Rose Petal. Hero Blue. .Am

ber Light, sues 10 to 16.

n o .9 5

meter expands 17U0 times it ori-
final volame.

fSJOO. . A cool, trim Iwo- 
pteew of Emtvo«krsd tnj 
Plain FrouoJ Rsyoa Cham- 
tiray NotH-c ilw inicrtviinf. 
nallcrmi yoke ircaiinstM . . .  
ihc softly rotted Upcis in 
Gold, Romance Green, 
Happy Blue, June Rose 
Sims l4Vi to 20Vi ^ & : i

H f */ ^^mgi
^ b (

> * 4 ‘  '  *

1

L

\ "Ship Alloy!”
■ Two-piecer of Sport Lin Spun 
► rayon with fresh white em

broidery tnm and buttons.
C innamAvn Tan, Nayy Blue, N 

 ̂ I ire Red, Glory Green, yucs<^
i: 10-16.

/
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J l  k V  / A  ............................^  '‘‘Zimt-A-fSoul"

Summer Handbags You are 
Sure lo Admire

They’ re perfect g ifu  these bags in pouch, strap or i 
styles thoughtfully colorful tu go from Spring into Sumn;i

FABRICS, I.EATHKRS, PLASTICS. STRAWS 
BKAI TIFI LLY LINED AND H I IKD.

/ i
i *

/

Two-piece trim-and-tailcred 
white HariTK>n> RayonCrepe 
blouse with an all-ruui. i 
gathered skirt of stripe .Ace
tate Rayon Jersey. Air Corps 
Blue, Marine Rust, Navy 
Blue, in sues 12 to 18.

*8 .98
\
V
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V/e Are Showing A Varied Selec 
Of Smart Summer Hats

Every Hal is Chsrming in our vsried slo* k of 
honiburgs, big brims, and tiny floral creation* Ycil I
almout every one.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
“Alwsvs Showing Newest Things First* Mrs Moll**' \

HlBkjj. I III"


